Effects of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors and sclerotherapy on portal hemodynamics in patients with portal hypertension.
Since pharmacotherapy of portal hypertension has always been a subject of wide interest, we decided to study the effects of different angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors and endoscopic sclerotherapy on portal hemodynamics in patients with portal hypertension and bleeding esophageal varices. The study included 72 patients with portal hypertension divided into 6 equal groups. Endoscopic sclerotherapy was done to all patients every 2 weeks for 3 months. In addition, the first 5 groups of patients were maintained on angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors for 3 months as follows: group I on perindopril, II on ramipril, III on fosinopril, IV on lisinopril and V on captopril. Portal hemodynamics were determined before and after therapy (using an ultrasonic duplex system). New Doppler portal indices were derived and portal vein kinetic pressure was estimated for the first time by using data derived from the ultrasonic duplex system. 1) Short-term endoscopic sclerotherapy alone resulted in significant elevation of portal vein kinetic pressure, wall stress index and flow volume (P < 0.01) and non-significant increase in the total portal circulation resistance index (P > 0.05) and significantly decreased portal vein compliance and distensibility indices (P < 0.05); 2) Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors reduced the maximum and average portal velocities, the portal flow volume, total portal circulation resistance index and increased portal vein compliance and distensibility indices, hence they reduced the portal vein kinetic pressure significantly in group IV (P < 0.05 for the flow volume and P < 0.01 for other indices); 3) The only side effect encountered was allergic cough (in 8.33% of patients). No effects were noticed on the pulse, systolic, diastolic or mean blood pressures or Child-Pugh Score of liver disease. 1) Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors when added to endoscopic sclerotherapy can ameliorate the effects of the latter on portal hemodynamics in patients with portal hypertension; 2) Portal vein kinetic pressure, total portal circulation resistance index, portal vein wall stress index, compliance and distensibility indices are new Doppler portal indices that proved to be of value in the follow-up of patients with portal hypertension under sclerotherapy alone or in conjunction with pharmacotherapy; 3) Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors are safe drugs that can be used for portal decompression with endoscopic sclerotherapy. Their use as sole portal anti-hypertensive agents still awaits further studies.